UVU Jazz and Commercial Voice Auditions

Jazz and Commercial Voice auditions are held the first Thursday of the Fall semester from 2-4pm in room FA 303.

This audition serves to place students in our Jazz and Commercial Music ensembles.

If you’re interested in singing as a guest artist* for the Jazz Orchestra, please prepare one song at a medium swing tempo (not a ballad). Male vocalists should choose something from the repertoire of Frank Sinatra or a similar artist. Female vocalists should choose something from the repertoire of Ella Fitzgerald or a similar artist. You may sing acapella or bring a backing track.

If you’re interested in singing as a full time member or guest artist* for Sonic Exchange (UVU’s pop music ensemble), please prepare two songs (one upbeat and one ballad) in a popular music style. These may be covers or originals. You may sing acapella or bring a backing track. Please be aware that there are only a select few spots for full time vocalists in this ensemble.

*Please note that guest artists are not full time members of an ensemble and will not receive ensemble credit. Guest artist participation is limited to a few rehearsals and one performance per semester.

Contact Dr. Alex Heitlinger (alex.heitlinger@uvu.edu) if you have any further questions.